
Waked Up Effectually.

A lethargic, dormant condition ot the
liver is hardly to be overcome with dras-

tic cathartics and nauseous cholagogues.
A gentler, plcaianter and far more effect-
ive means exists of aiousing the organ
when somnolent. This is Hosietter's
Stomach Bitters, vouched for by the
medical fraternity, tested by the public
for many years. A resumption by the
biliary organ of its secretive function,
with the activity attendant upon health,
a return to regularity of the bowels, and
a renewaj of digestion, are the no less
happy and certain results of using the
Bitters systematically. Its laxntixe ef-

fect is never painful and dtenching, its
tendency being rather to perpetuate reg-

ularity than to produce a copious action.
Malaria, nervousness, debility, kidney
troubles and neuralgia it subdues effect-

ually.
- o

.SALESMEN WANTED?

Small line of samples from manufact-
uring corporation offered a live man.
One traveller earned an average of $30
per month for six years past. P. O. Box

X3i7NewVorV. ..
Mr. Hoefler has received a lot of tin

seed of the a forage
pUnt that is attracting a grtMt deal o

attention at the present :i o. It is
claimed to be especially adapted to drj
countries, and is said to be superior to
lucerne or alfalfa.

Fresh fish and fresh ysters every
day at the ilaison Dore.

9 '
Fresh oysters at the Can Can very

day.

Now is The Time to Subscribe

TO THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

Arrangements have been made for the com-

ing year which will maintain fur the Review its
unrivalled position among periodical.-- , and len-
der it essential to every reader in .timeiiea who
desires to keep aDieast of ills times, troni
month to month topics of commanding interes.
in every field of human thought and action will

be treated ol in its pages uy repreitntative
wriUrs, whose words and names carry autnonty
with them.

The forthcoming volume will be signalized by
the discussion of questions ot high public in
terest by the foremos: men of the time, notably
by a controversy on Free Trade and Protection
in their bearing upon the development 01 Amer-
ican Industry and Commerce, between the two
most feracus living statesmen of England and
America,

The Right Hon. W. B. Gladstone

AND

Hon. James G. Blame.

This discussion, embracing the most import-
ant contnbuuons ever made to an Amencan
periodical, will begin in the January number.

It is a significant Met as thovving the un-

paralleled popularity anal useiulncss ol this pe-

riodical, and its wide influence upon pubLc
opinion that the circulation ol the iNoiti.
American Review is greater than that of al;
other American and Jinglish Revie.vs combined

Subscription Price, Postage Prepaid,

Five Dollars a Year.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW

8 East Fourteenth St-- . ITevYork.
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tTIU. transact a general

.
KJKQ 'BliSiHESS, EXCHANGE RECEIVE mt

POSiTS SOUECTIGHS, ETC.

J. V. VIOKEBS
FREMONT STBEET,

Seal Estate,

Mines, Money,

land Insurance1!

REAL ESTATE Bought, Sold and Rented
MONEY Loans Negotiated and Investn.e.

made.
INSURANCE Fire, Accident and Life
MINES Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS Made, Taxes Paid.

Notary Public.

mm
409 ALLEN STitEET

MRS. A. TUQUET, PROPRIETRESS.

Shelled and Canned Oysters
Constantly on Hand.

Finest Eating House in the
Hty,

BESTTfl- - ffil?MILES t0kW til? xtri'i intr in. tmiesarv
uneT'ttl' d. and to o'ir
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Mice.

If you want pure, straight whiskey,

of the most celebrated brands, drop

into the Pony saloon and satisfy your-

self of this fact. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brands of domestic and

imported brandiea and wines; "also

porters and all kinds of liquors, Tom

and Jerry and hot Scotch ; hot spiced

spiced rums a specialty; the Carman

Key West cigars the finest for the
money to be had in Arizona ; St Louis
Anheuser Busch lager beer on draught
at all times. No favorites. Come, all.

J. P. Shaughnessy,
Proprietor.

Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Sooth'iDg Syrup has
ben used by mothers for children teeth-

ing for over fifty years with perfect suc-

cess. It relieves the little sufferer at
once, produces natural, quiet sleep by
freeing the child from pain, and the lit-

tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste, soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re-

lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is

the best known remedy for diarrhre,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

FAS s LOON.

Genuine Scotch and Irish

Whiskies a 3 neeialty.

Boston Baked Beane
Every Night.

The Best of All I'Kinds oi
Wines and Liquors.

BILLIABDS AND POOL.

A place where gertlemen will be pleasantlj
received, poiitel waited on, and where they can
ftijoy themselves.."

3 mm
'At I W 881 m

mm. !TCffiAC(!08,

OuSlery, Stationery and

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

IMPORTED CIGARS
Constantly w Hanb.

1MBSCHAUM AND AMBER GOOD

&ie Amis lor the "SL0TE CIGAR.

A OOHN & EROr
Allen Street, bet. Fourth and Fifth

ft fill Oft Al

yrtirf

hestaurant
ALLEX ST., BET. FOURTH & FIFTH.

Ctysters and Eish Eresh
Every Day.

r. t Li. ti , :,

Open at AM Hours
Miss Nellie V. Walsh, Proprietress

Cheap John Houses are Trying to
Imitate.

Our Artist.
Thomas Delancy will enlarge pho-

tographs, do sketches and sign paint-
ing at reasonable rates. Leave orders
at the Daily Epitaph office.

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply ".wayne's Ointment." No

i'ltcrnal medicine required. Cures tetter, a,

itch, all eruptions on the face, hands,
no-;e- etc.,-leavin-

g the skn clear, white and
healthy. Its f. re it healing and curative power;
are possessed ny no other re nedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment. 2156m

Mind wandering enred. Books learned
in ono reading. Testimonials from all
parts of tho Elobe. Prospectus POET
FItEE, sent on application to Prof.03 B EJZ. A. lcisette. 237 1'ifih ATe. Now York.

.OUR NEW
1 ess Sol'Uold Wi

Worth JOO.OO. uii.v!Jwatch in the world. Terlect
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,

Miuu uuld hunting caaea,
Doth ladiea'andgentaaizea.
with worka and caaea of

reaual value. O.NE FEKSON in
each locality can secure one

tree, tofretber with our larpe
I valuable lineofHousehold

finlf.H. Theae aamr.lei.as well
as the watch, are Tree. All the work vou

need do is to show wlwt we eend you to those who rail your
friends and iietehboraand those about you thatalwajsresults
in valuabletrade form. whkh holds foryearawhenoncestarted,
and thus we are repaij. We p.ty all prs, freight, etc After
you Know ail. ir you wouht line to go 10 r m. you can
earn tram !l to SOO per week and upwards. Addreu,

TOMfeSTOOTJ EPITAPB : TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA. SATURDAY. JULY 5. 1890

JACK' FROSTS LIFE.

A Bright School-Boy- 'a Interesting- uuti
Amusing Composition.

When wo speak of Jack Frost wo gen-

erally speak of him as a mischievous
young scamp. Wo never stop to think
of his ago, but ho is many years old. lie
was probably born about tho timo the
earth was planted with trees. lie was
born in an ice palace, which was very
beautiful. His father, John Frost, had
been king of the north and south poles
for about two years. Ho was at tho

i south polo when Jack was born.
John was stopping a mutiny of tho

Wind and Snow, who were his chief offi-

cers. King John Frost was a very sv iso
king, and ho never played tho prank.',
on mortals that Jack did. John died
when Jack was sixteen years old. As
soon as tho news reached tho south
polo that John was dead Wind
and Snow set up a man by tho
name of Hail as tho real king of
tho south pole. When Jack, who was
now king of the poles, heard of it ho
got all his barons and knights and had
his armorer make 50,000 suits of armor
of the bestkird of ice. Each man had
an ico chariot and two dragons. Thoy
harnessed the dragons to tho char-
iots and started. On the way to
the south polo Jack stopped
at the temperate zono and
painted every window with tho most
beautiful designs. Then he hurried to
join his army, which was way ahead.
Ho did not wait to see where ho was
stepping, but went right along. Ho
stepped in flower beds, in gardens, and
you could not help but seo that ho had
been along. He caught up with his
army when it was in tho middlo of a
temperate zone. As soon as they got to
within ono hundred miles of tho torrid
zono they mounted their chariots and
made the dragons go as fast as they
could. They did not go out of their
chariots until thoy camo to tho bound-
aries of tho south polar kingdom, and
then thoy left their dragons and char-
iots and went on foot. Thoy. met Hail
coming with an army, and had a great
battle. Jack defeated Hail and took
him prisoner. Ho sent his archer, tho
Snow, and his crossbowmen, tho Winds,
to search for the men who had escaped.
Thoy took 3,000 prisoners and killed 0.

Jack sot his kingdom up again and
put ono of his father's counsellors at the
head. Ho then wont home. He goes
from his northern kingdom in tho
spring to his southern, and goes back to
his northern kingdom in the fall.

Ho likes to plague mortals and spoil
their flowers. Some of his men went
through town this morning and moro
aro coming.

SAMBO ON DUTY,

He Had Both Eyes on the Crowd and
Kept Things in Order.

There is only ono man in tho South
moro envied than tho colored fireman
on a locomotive, and Ho, says tho New
York Sun, is tho colored policeman. Ho
is fully cognizant of this fact and
governs himself accordingly. One "court
day" in an Alabama town seven or eight
dusky citizens stood staring at an officer
who had just got into his uniform for
tho first timo that day. Ho passed and
repassed them several times without a
look, although his own father and
several old friends were among them.
His desiro to hear what they had to say
finally led him to stop and demand:

"What yo' all doin' yero?"
"Lookin'," replied ono of the crowd.
"What yo' all lookin' at?"
"Lookin' at yo'."
"What about mo?"
"Yo' is as fine as silk. Hu! But

wouldn't I dun like to ho in yo' place!'
"Yo' nebber kin gitupdishigh, James

Johnson," answered the officer.
"But your faddor kin."
"No; ho can't."
"Can't yo', Misser Blivens?" appealed

the young man.
" 'Eeckon I mought if I was younger,"

answered the father, who was old and
bow-legge- d and bow-backe- d.

. "You will dun cum 'long wid me!"
said tho son as he collared him.

"Whoa! What fur yo' 'rest me, Bill?"
"Fur stealin'."
"But I hain't dun stole nuffln'!"
"Yes yo' hov! Six y'ars ago yo' an'

mo an' Jim stole dat ar' white hog from
Marsa Ben Jackson an' cut him up in do
woods, an' Ize had my eye on you ebor
sinco yisterday. Now. den, kin yo' bo a
policeman in'dis town?"

"No, Bill no!"
"Kin Julius, or James Johnson?"
"No no!"
"Kin any of do rest of dis crowd?"
"No-n- o!"

"Den I'll let you go, but bo mighty
keerf ul in do fuchcr. Izo got boaf eyes

'on dis crowd, an' Izo gwino to como down
wid an awful smash when I jump. Do
United Staits didn't dun make no mis-
take when dey called on mo to help up-

hold do constitushun. Yo' niggers
stand back and keep dis sidewalk cl'ar
or I'll make deso streets swim with
blood!"

1.111th Adam's First Wife.
According to the Jewish Talmud,

Lilith, tho mother of demons, was
taken to wife by our first parent,
Adam, prior to tho appearance of Eve
upon tho scene. Being the legendary
mother of evil spirits, ono would natu-
rally accept tho story as a fact when
told that she became unmanageable and
tried to supersede Adam as lord of all
creation. Thwarted in this, she took to
tho regions of tho air, where, as a spec-to- r

in tho guise of a beautiful woman,
she lies in wait for and pounces upon
defenseless children. Some ignorant
European Jews still believe that tho
beautiful murderess inhabits tho air,
waiting for a chanco to murder their
little ones. It is said that tho word
"lullaby" is a corruption of tho words
"Lilla, abi," or "Begone, Lilith," words
used as a charm by superstitious moth-
ers of legendary times.

Cost of a Bead or Hair.
A fine head of virgin-gol- d colored hair

will bring from S200 to S500, according
to its length and luxuriance, and to
those who have it and are anxious to
convert it into hard cash, it may bo
pleasing to hear that there aro orders
in advanco for all that can bo produced
of tnia description tor the next five
years.

PILES! PILES! ITCHING PILES!
Symptoms. Moisture; intense itching and

stinging; most at night; worse by scratching.
If allowed to continue tumors lorm, which often
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
Swayne's Ointment stops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumors. At druggists, or bv mail,
fer S ccsu. Dr. Swajrae A Son, Pbiforlflyhi.

THfc GOOP OLD TIMES.

A Conversation Overheard by an Omaha
Newspaper Man.

Coming down to Omaha tho following
dialogue was overheard by an Omaha
Kepublican reporter:

"Hollo, Aleck! 's tha you?"
"Yes, what's left; these hard times?"
"Times is hard. Where are .you

livin'?"
"Dp north; where aro you?"
"Out west. Do you remember tho

good times wo used to have down on tho
old Missouri bottom, years ago?"

"Yes, I remember tho good times;
wish I had 'em now."

"Feller got somothin' for somothin',
then."

"Yes, money or trade."
"Le's sec! What was wheat one year

down there?"
"In the spring of 1SC8, I think, you

got 2.50 (two dollars and fifty cents) a
bushel for some."

"Yes, and corn was worth ono dollar a
bushel, eh?"

"Sometimes corn brought ono dollar
a bushel in those years; there was not
much to sell in Nebraska, though; wo
imported corn."

"Don't care, I sold somo at ono dollar:
wish I could now; them were good
times."

"Things were high, then."
"Potatoes was two dollars a bushel

one spring. AVhen wo went to town
then wo got somothin'."

"Yes, wo got somothin' when we
went to town, sure."

"Remember tho sorrel colt you sold
me turned out such a runner?"

"Yes."
"And how wo used to como up to tho

old storo Saturday afternoons and run
ponies for plugs of tobacco? There was
fun those times."

"Lots o it."
"Wo used to go to mill forty miles, re-

member; but when wo got there wo got
somothin' for our wheat, got our little
old flour and feed out, and had money to
go home with dollar a bushel any way,
can't do that now?"

"Wheat is down, and so aro tho farm-
ers, and butter as such. Butter fifty
cents a pound, take a little pail in of a
mornin', and you got somothin'. Eggs,
too, twenty-fiv- e and thirty cents and
even forty cents a dozen often. Them
was good times."

"When wo mako money, it's good
times, and when wo don't it's bad
times."

"Well, what makes times, any way?
There wasn't a railroad in tho country
then, was there?"

"No, thoro was not a railroad this
side of tho Missouri in tho days you
speak of."

"And times was good, and we got
somothin' for all our truck, didn't we?"

"Yes, for all you had."
"And there wasn't no railroads in tho

country. Darn tho railroads, they've
busted us all up."

MARK TWAIN'S PRANKS.

A Peculiar Custom of tho Humorist at
His Homo in Hartford.

Whenever Mark Twain has a large
dinner party at his homo in nartford,
says tho Now York Commercial-Advertise- r,

particularly when ho has any
Englishmen foe giiestsho is in the
habit, it is said, of rising at what ho
considers tho proper moment, without
any warning or explanation and begin-
ning a set spocoh of a humorous kind
Ho usually occupies from fifteen to
twenty minutes and does his best to en-

tertain and ticklo his auditors. Some-
times his efforts, always premeditated
and carefully prepared, aro highly suc-

cessful; sometimes thoy are not. Humor
can not bo fabricated to order. But
they aro invariably laughed at. of
course. It is an absolute requirement
of common politeness that thoy should
be, when a host demands laughter as a
return for hospitality. Twain likes to
ho regarded as eccentric and original;
and this is unquestionablyoriginal. No
man that I havo ever heard of, either
hero or abroad, regularly makes formal
speeches at his own table, especially
without premonition. Twain evidently
thinks he has a reputation to sus-

tain and ho sustains it in the extra-
ordinary manner describee1. IIo might
be funny, if ho chose, whilo keeping his
seat; the position would not mar his
fun. But that would not bo sufficiently
emphatic to suit him, so ho prefers to
impress his guests with a full con-
sciousness of his premeditated determi-
nation to do something worthy of the
occasion. It may bo that ho is thus
seeking to advertise himself by his post-
prandial harangues a disposition with
which ho is sometimes credited. Doing
tho thing- - in that way is in. itself so
comical that ho could not hope, how-
ever preposterous his jests might he, to
say any thing half so good.

HE SOLD HIS TEETH.

Having Nothing to Eat Thpy Were of No
Use to Their Owner.

A South street pawnbroker was
amazed on Saturday when a poorly-dresse- d

man walked in and, putting his
right hand to his mouth, drew forth a
njfce-looki- set of false teeth, which ho
laid on tho counter, says tho Philadel-
phia North American.

"Well, what is it?" gasped tho pawn-
broker, when ho recovered his breath.

"What can I get on 'cm?" said the
man, carelessly nodding toward tho
teeth.

"What! on your teeth?"
"Yes, on my teeth."
"Why, man, you won't bo able to

eat."
"I know that."
"You do, eh?"
"Yes, perfectly. I can't got any thing

to eat. Consequently my teeth aro of
no use to me. :Tis true I might keep
them for ornamental purposes, but be-

ing a poor man I can't afford that.
Then, again, when I get angry I might
indicato that such was tho fact by
'showing my teeth,' but alas! that
doesn't pay, either."

As tho shades of night began to fall
tho two, tho pawnbroker and the man,
were still negotiating, tho man trying
to argue tho superior quality of tho
molars and tho pawnbroker persuasively
proving that teeth wcro reany a drug
in the market.

Wanted. Agents for the Economy
Fuel Burner. Cheap and best oi the kind

n the market. Address P. O. Box 583

Omaha, Neb.

The Can Can restaurant has the
finest varieties of ieh freak every day.

MIND SUPERSEDES INSTINCT. . g

How aian Has Lost Many Gifts Foseied
by the Lower Animal.

If the doctrine be true that man is
really the heir of all tho various species
and genera of the animal kingdom, it
seems a littlo hard upon us, says the
American Analyst, that oven by way of
exception we inherit none of the most
marvelous instincts of thoso species
and genera, and havo to be content with
thoso greater but puroly human fac-

ulties by which even tho most wonder-
ful of animal instincts havo been some-
how extinguished. Sir John Lubbock
maintains with a good deal of plausi-
bility that thoro aro insects, and very
likely even higher animals, which per-
ceive colors of which we have, no
glimpso and hear sounds which are to
us inaudible. Yot wo never hear of a
human retina that includes in its vision
thoso colors depending on vibrations of
tho ether which aro too slow or too
rapid for our ordinary oyes, nor of a
human ear which is entranced with mu-

sic that to tho great majority of our
species is absolutely inaudible.

Again, wo never hear of a human be-

ing who could perform the feat, of
which wo were told only recently, of a
bloodhound. In a dark night it fol-

lowed up for three miles tho trail of a
thief with whom tho bloodhound could
have never been in contact (ho had just
purloined somo rolls of tan- - from tho
tanyard in which tho dog was chained
up), and finally sat down under tho tree
in which tho man had taken refuge.
Why, wo wondor, are thoso finer pow-
ers for discriminating and following tho
track of tho scent which so many of tho
lower animals possess entirely ex-

tinguished in man, if man bo tho real
heir of all tho various genera which
show power inferior to his own?

We seo no trace in animals of that
high enjoyment of tho finer scents
which mako tho blossoming of the
spring flowers so great a doligh't to
human beings, and yot men are entirely
destitute of that almost unerring power
of tracking tho path of an odor, which
seems to bo ono of tho principal gifts of
many quadrupeds and somo birds. It is
tho samo with tho power of a dog or cat
to find its way back to a homo to which
it is attached, but from which it has
boon taken by a route that it can not
possibly follow on its return, even if it
had tho power of observing that route,
which usually it has not. Nothingcould
be moro convenient than such a power
to a lost child. But no one over heard
of any child who possessed it.

Still more enviable is that instinct
possessed by so many birds of crossing
great tracts of land and sea without ap-

parently any landmarks or seamarks to
guide them, and of reaching a quarter of
tho globo which many of thom havo
never visited beforo, while thoso who
have visited it beforo have not visited it
often enough to learn tho way at least
by any rule which, in like circum
stances, would bo of any uso to human
intelligence. Tho migratory birds must
certainly bo in possession of either
senses or instincts entirely beyond the
range of human imagination, and yet no
ono ever heard of tho survival of sitch a
sense of instinct in any member of our
race. It m.ay bo said, indeed, that men
havo either inherited or reproduced tho
slavo-makin-g instinct of somo of the
military ants, though tat unfortunate
and degrading instinct does not appear
to have been inherited by any of tho
higher animals which intervene between
tho insects and our own race; bi.t this
only enhances the irony of our destiny,
if wo do, indeed, in any sense inherit
from theso insoct artistocracics one of
the most disastrous instincts of
tho audacious but indolent creat-
ures which fight so much better
than they work. If wo have not
inherited tho architectural instincts of
bees or beavers, nor tho spinning in
stincts of spiders, nor the power of tho
dog to track out his home, it is a littlo
sad that wo should have inherited the
ono disastrous instinct of tho ant by
which it makes itself dependent on a
more timid and industrious species of its
own race, and thereby loses the power
to help itself.

What is still moro curious is that even
where human beings havo wholly excep-
tional and unheard-o- f powers thoy be-

tray no traces of tho exceptional and
unheard-o- f powers of the races whoso
vital organization wo aro said to inher
it. The occasional appearanco of very
rare mathematical powers, for instance,
so far from being in any sense explica-
ble from below, looks much moro like
inspiration from above. Tho calculat
ing boy who could not even give any ac-

count of tho process whereby he arrived
at correct results which tho educated
mathematician took somo timo to verify,
certainly was not roviving in himself
any of the raro powers of the. lower
tribes of animals. Nor do the prodigies
in music who show such marvelous
power in infancy recall to us any in-

stinct 'of tho bird, tho only musical
creaturo oxcept ourselves. Still less, of
course, does great moral genius tho
genius of a Howard or a Clarkson sug-
gest any reminiscence of what happens
in the world of animal life.

Draughts not Dangerous.
The danger from draughts is largely

exaggerated, says a writer fn London
Lancet. When a person is not over-
heated there is nothing so dangerous in
an influx of air. It is far better to sit
in a slight draught than to breatho im-

pure air. The writer says: "I know of
two men who sit in their shirt-sleev- es

all day under an open window during
winter in a northern climate. They
are never sick. When they leave tho
offlco others como on and work with tho
windows closed. These latter are al-

ways complaining of colds and throat
and lung troubles."

Bible IVritten in Shorthand.
There are many curious copies of the

Biblo in tho various collections of
Europe and America, hut it is doubtful
if thoro is a duplicate for tho ono be-

longing to Dr. R. T. Williams of Lon-
don in all tho collections in tho world
This odd copy of Holy Writ is written
in shorthand and is complete through-
out. It was written by an apprentice
who was suspicious of James II.'s in-

tentions regarding Protestantism. If
deprived of his printed copy, he hoped
to havo tho little shorthand volume left.

BLANKS.
Location notices, Justices' blanks, ap-

plicable to the new Code, mining bonds

and deeds, and all blanks commonly i
use, for sale at thi office.

Fresh butterxuilk at the Can Ctva.

UHANU LU1 1 tHf OF JUAREZ
Under the Management of the Mexican International Oo

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO, FORSifKfSOSt

Will take place m pubhc at the CITY 0

wtUNbbuAY,

standing and integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $60,000.
Only 60,000 Tickets! Only 60,000 Tickets!

WHOLE TICKETS, $4; HALF TICKETS, $2; QUARTER TICKETS, $1.

LIST OF
I PRIZE Or SeO.000 S60.009
1 Prize of 10,000 lOQOO
1 frize of &,noo 5 000
3 Prizes of 1,000 each snOO

10 Prizes of 200 each ooo
CO Prizes of 100 each ' i'f,

100 Priz- s of 50 each 50qo
230 Prizes of SO each 7,500

0, the undersigned, hereby certify that the Banco
Neclonal, of Mexico, in Chihuahua, Yon on deposit
rori. c .Mexican Internationa Banking Comranv,

tho neceasary funds to guarantee the 1 m ment of allth prizes drawn in Lollrr r.Iuarczc further rertiiy that w e will nprvisc all the ar-
rangements, and in person manage at.d control all thefrawings of this Lottery, t- - .1 that the anu are con-
ducted with honesty, fairee", and in good faith to-
wards all parties.

Jou.v M Mo?ey, Commissioner.
Cauilo Aeoi 1 li.fs

Supervisor for the Government
Send retnittnnces for

Order. ismipH hv nil F
n K r ivroiiai rvoie.

Go

2,000
2.500

miyv, 5,8S0

rsanic

S. H.

or

or

1

O.

and on

A. Jl. X. It. S.
and 2d. Vice I

- -

H. A.

Hw7: Ir Aft-- r
tha

f more
C ; . i 1 tli A3 One idrssl

ar.C .' ; " r tic n. Tor i'ts in' liteci -- ft ac! Fu- -
tried.

c. .itinui to h as cor
lorpitem caveats, traao-n.rt.- 5 copy
rirbts. e.t-.- . forth. United .StAtt-fi- . and

to obtain patents in aiji' .. KnjleTi'"0nnny, and all oth r r. 1
is oooqualej an j fMilitiea are unsur-

passed.
Drawings and prepared and filed

in the Patent OfSc9 no S"Prt notice. rerjreasonable. No charts t r of modela
or drawings. Advic by mail free.

obtained t hroitrh M n nn Co. are
Inthe which haa
tha largest circulation and is the most inUaeatiat
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
Th; ot inch s notice orerjr patentee

This large and Illustrated
ll published at $3.00 a year, and is
admitted to be the beet paper devoted to science,
mechanics, lnrentiona, iror!:s. and
other of industrial riicrc . pub-
lished in any It contains tue names of
all patentees andt-tlo- patented
each Try it four month for one dollar.
Bold by all newsdealers.

If yoa hare an invention to pit-- t t
Munn V Co., publishers of jlatriMtv

K.w York.
Bad&ek patents tni'4 trst

JUAREZ (formerlv Paso del Norte), Mfco.

JULY 23,

" ' '"e ' "n ,,oven,n ?nt' ,s of

'PPruUi.tailoul-rUes
100 Prizes of s50 aih $ &.000SOacli..
100 Prize, of 23 eael " .'. .ai.V
.IPO Terminals to 56O 000 Prize of 20 each S11.9S0.v. ...... a iU rrczc 01 siu eacn .
1,914 Prizes amounting to -- $125,970

If any ticket drawir g a r rize is sent, to the nndersijned, its fate alue will he collected and r mktadto the owner thereof free of charge.
ED8JR 15. BSOSSOS,

President EI Paso National Hank, E' Pato Tex.

lorclub rates, oranj-oth- er information, write to
the undersigned, statics your address clcarlv, with
State, coui.ty, street and nrmber. More npid mall
ch .ivery will be assured by vonr enclosing an envelope
bcring your full address

IsmuiAnoXAL Baxklvo Co.,
PIfi- - nt fin-..- -.

tirkpfs hv
, , bfv. r.. t,r, ""M""""! -- ii:w iorK

.'uicircs all repisterc. Inters tn
MEXICAN INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,

of J"arez Mexico, via El Paso, Texas
DracL-man- . General Agent, Tucson, Arizona,

mm lyp1
WANT Iron for Mining Purposes,

WANT Agricultural Implements.
or

WANT Anything in the Grocery Line

WANT Any Article of Clothing,

WANT Dry Goods,

ill! fjjijwn5n

Allen St., bet. rid &4th, Tombstone.

JOSEPH HOEFLE-- R

rEAl.EJ.f L3S

TENTS, WAGON COVERS
MINING SUPPLIES, ETO.

AGENT FOR

IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND THE. CELEBRATED

K. AND IRON TURBINE WIND MILLS AND BUCKEYE FORCE,
AND CHALLENGE PUMPS.

Fresh Field Garden Seeds Constantly Hand

Corner of Fifth and Fremont Streets

MEYER, TVITHEBELL, TOWSE,
President Trens. Vice President. Presides

Braucli Consolidated Kansas

CAFITAL,

Forts-Jts.r- t

Ameii.'an

their

Patents noticed

newspaper

country.

week.

write
ScienviSo

1890

IJ3.JZ1Z

T....

Mexican

or f

Wet Goods,
to the

m T.'Qll.MPn
1M1 lidMbll

City Smelting & Mining Co

- - $2,000,000.

ores

SEND FOR OUR and PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Bia of
Al3 '1 rrt. "i. tl ' j i HJ.
lug .;?ic. . . T bie UumI
wh j . 1. 1 10 corrrsrond for fan or
matrtnianj , sent iu p ua y enrvt.
or Csroaly lOeU- - .n'sn- - oToarlaiSTasm men' rj u. . J afaj-t- ,
GIra . .ilncri ..03
dear fcija. of tLa I wits rtnytra lsh to cmttjazi. iddrna,'
iKi

Bres of Bold, SUtbt ml Leefl

AND FURNACE PRODUCTS
PRICES QUOTED APPLICATION.

GEO. D. POTTER, General Purchasing Agent. TRUE, Manager

Terms
examination

SCIENTIFIC AJIEUICAA'.

adrantagei
understands.

eplendidlT

engineering

KfBreadway,

CATALOGUE

Pasksqc PriuJcs

tiUJi53,a

ON

spcciilca'lonf

WEKKLV

departments

ererrinTer.t.'on

lOOPrizeaof

tixenange,


